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1176 JUNIPER Street Valemount British
Columbia
$389,000

This is the complete package on a spacious third of an acre town lot! Detached garage, greenhouse, a

beautiful home and a gorgeous, mature landscaped yard that can all be yours! Perfect location on a quiet

street backing onto a private and very peaceful treed area with mountain views all around. This home has

been loved and it shows! Gorgeous hardwood floors throughout, the pantry is a must have, wood stove for an

efficient heat source, many sun decks and patios for you to enjoy outdoor living and to top it all off your very

own Saloon with a built-in fridge! Not many properties check off all the boxes, but this one does! Seller is

motivated! (id:6769)

Kitchen 10'5.0 x 18'3.0

Laundry room 7'9.0 x 8'11.0

Pantry 3'4.0 x 8'8.0

Living room Measurements not available x 21 ft

Office 9'1.0 x 9'7.0

Bedroom 2 Measurements not available x 13 ft ,1 in

Primary Bedroom 11'8.0 x 12'4.0

Bedroom 3 11'5.0 x 13'1.0

Family room 11'5.0 x 33'8.0
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